
Luxury 3 Bed 3 Full Bath
Penthouse Condo at Elan,
Playa Ballena

 Uvita, Puntarenas

$739,000
ID: 20407

•  Property Type: Condo •  Bedrooms: 3 •  Built: 2017 •  Size: 204 sq m •  0.05 Acres •  Floor Area (SQFT): 2,196

•  Status: Active/Published •  Parking Spaces •  Air Conditioning

•  Appliances •  Beach Front •  Beach Properties

•  Close To Golf •  Close To Schools •  Close To Shops

•  Close To Transport •  Elevator •  Furnished Fully

•  Gated Community •  Jungle Views •  Luxury Estate

•  On-site Management •  Penthouse •  Pool

Property Description

Welcome to Elan at Ballena Beach. One of Costa Rica’s top 10 beaches located on the prestigious Marino Ballena National

Park, this stunning 3 bedroom 3 bath penthouse is the only community that has direct access in the area. Yes you can

actually watch the whales breach as you walk the beach daily. Find lasting tranquility and a meaningful connection with

nature’s beauty in the sacred jewel of the South Pacific Coast of Costa Rica. The richness and beauty of Elan at Ballena

Beach inspires a truly fulfilling lifestyle in the highly-sought-after Bahia Ballena region. World-renowned for its

biodiversity, unique close proximity of mountain landscapes and endless ocean views, and welcoming community, the

Southern Pacific zone offers an unparalleled and life-changing experience. The high ceiling penthouse condo overlooking

the jungle includes a generous 3 bedrooms - a true master bedroom with a king-size bed, large screen TV with walk-

through closet with ensuite double vanity bath, a second bedroom large enough for a king size bed, as well as a 3rd

bedroom with a king bed and own balcony.

Additional

•  ID 20407 •  For Sale •  $739,000

•  Active/Published •  Condo •  3 Bathrooms

•  3 Bedrooms •  Parking Spaces : 18 •  View : Jungle

(506) 2682-0570

tel:50626820570

